
Rendlesham Radio

Welcome to our 100 club

A great way for you to support us whilst having a bit of a flutter! Here’s

how it works…

Complete and sign the attached membership form and standing order mandate for £3 per

month or £30 annually or pay by cash.

This buys you one membership number (that we will allocate), which enters you into the

monthly draw. All participants must be over 16.

The draw will take place on first day of each month.

If you win, your winnings will be sent to via a bank transfer or given to you in cash in person

and the name of the winner published on our website Rendleshamradio.com

The 1
st
prize will be £100. There will be 2 runner up prizes of £25 each. The balance of the

total membership fee will go towards the Radio Station to help fund equipment, resources and

running cost.

Any queries, please contact Malcolm Clark on 07951 716339 or email:

info@rendleshamradio.com

Join our 100 club today and you could be our next winner!



Rendlesham Radio

100 club sign up
Membership number ( will be issued on receipt subcription )

Name (to which bank transfer will be made out should you win)

Telephone no. ___________________ (daytime) ___________________ (evening)

Postal address (to which winnings will be sent)

I/we understand that I/we will transfer to the bank indicated £3 will be paid each month on the

first of each month, or a sum of £30 to be paid annually via transfer and paid into the 100 club

account until I/we advise the bank otherwise.

I/we agree that if we wish to cancel this order I/we will also inform Rendlesham Radio of this

decision.

Signature_______________________________

Date________________

Please email this form, completed, to admin@rendleshamradio.com your

details will be kept securely and not shared with any other party.

Thank you for your support and good luck!

mailto:Info@rendleshamradio.com


Rendlesham Radio

Your Details

Your Bank

Recipients name: Rendlesham Radio

Recipients bank: Lloyds Bank

Recipients sort code no. 30-99-50 Recipients account no. 40634168

Date of first regular payment:

Amount and frequency thereafter

Payment reference (initial and surname)

Until further notice in writing

Signature_______________________________ Date: __________________

Bank name

Bank address

Sort Code:

Your Account No.:

Full name

Address

Postcode

Email address

Please pay

£3 monthly

£30 annually



Rendlesham Radio

100 club rules

Purpose

The purpose of the 100 club is to raise funds. The money will be paid into the Rendlesham Radio bank account and

used to meet Running Cost, purchasing equipment, resources and provide events for the community.

Rules

1. For a cost of £3 per month (i.e. per draw) you will be allocated one number between one and 100.

2. A draw will be made every month with a 1
st
prize and two runner up prizes

3. This will be apportioned as: 1
st
prize of £100 two runner up prizes of £25 each. Should the number of

members exceed or be less than 100 the prizes will be allocated proportionally. Ie 50% of the income.

4. The 100 club is a private lottery and is open to all Residents, aged 16 or over of Rendlesham and nearby.

5. Numbers are limited to two per household. Numbers will be issued on receipt of the members first

payment and will remain that members number until and if their subscription is canceled.

6. Payments must be made by standing order (preferably annually) or annual cheque. One month’s notice is

required for cancellation.

7. Member’s numbers will only be entered if their subscription is up to date.

8. If a member has no valid reason for missing a payment, their number may be sold to someone on the

reserve list.

9. The draw shall be made by the Station manager and one other in the community center of each month in

front of the assemble witnesses.

10. The winnings will be transferred to the bank account on your membership application within one week of

the draw.

11. The name and numbers for each month’s winners will be posted on Rendleshamradio.com website each

month.

12. The 100 club will be run by the Rendlesham Radio management committee. In case of any dispute the

decision of the committee is final.

13. Unless otherwise advised, a member will be deemed to have left the 100 club if his/her subscription

renewal remains unpaid for a period of one month.

14. If a winner cannot be contacted, the winnings will be placed into Radio funds after six months.


